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A grecireus burthen was thy birth to me, 
Tetthic and wayward was thy infartey. 
Thy fcboo!c-daiesfrightftill,defperate, wild and furiom. 
Thy age canfirmde,proud tubrile.bloudie trccherouj. 
What comfortable hourecanft thou name, 
Thatcuer grae’e me in thy company i 

XV*£.Faich none but Humphrey houre.thatcald yourgrl(t 

To breakefaft once forth of mycompany; 
If it be fo gracious in your fight, 
Let me march on and not offend your grace. 

Dm O heare me Ipeakc, for I (hall neuer fee thee more, 
King. (Some, come, you aretoo bitter. 
*Dut. Either thou wiledte by Gods iuft ordinance 

Ere from bis warre tliou turne a conquerour, 
Or I with griefe and extreame age fhall perifh. 
And neuer lookc vpon thy face againe: 
Therefore take with thee my moft heauy curfe. 
Which in the day ofbattcll tire thee more 
Then all the complcate armour that thou wetft, 
My prayers on the aducrle party fight, 
And there the little foules of Edwards children 

Whifper the fpirits of thine cnemyes. 
And promife them fucceffc in victory, 
Bloody thou art andbloody will b* thy end. 
Shame ferucs thy life, and doth thy death attend. Exit, 
Qx. Though farr more caufe, yet much leffe fpirit to curfe 

Abides in me, I fay amen to all. 
King. Stay Madam, I rauft fpeake a word with you# 
Qx. I haue no more fonnes of the royall blood, 

For thee to murther/or my daughters, Richard 
They fhall be praying nunnes,not weeping Queenes, 
^nd therefore leuell not to hit their liues, 
KwgXou haue a daughter cald g/iz.4htb, 

Vcrtuous and faire, royall and gracious. 
Qx, ^dndmuft file die for this ?0 let herliue, 

>fnd lie corrupt her manners, ftaine her beauty, 
Slander ray felfc, as falfc to Edwards bed, 
Throw ouer her the vaile of infamy. 
So (he may Hue vnfearde from bleeding (laughter, 

cj Richard the Third. 

, iUconfeffe fhs was not Edwards daughter. 
” wrong not her birth fiaee is of royall blood. 

0, To fauc her life, He fay (he is not fo. 
jgj. Her life is onely fafeft in her birth. 
QZAnd onely in that fafety died her brothers. 

■till, toe at their births good ftatres areoppofite. 
Qu. koto there liues bad friends were contrary. 
•jL’ AH ynauoyded is the doome of deftiny. 

True when auoyded grace makes deftany, 

My babes were de ftinde to a fairer death, 
I,Lce had bleft thee with a fairer life. 
jW,Madam lb thriue I in my dangerous attempt of hofiite 

Asiatend more good to you and yours, ( armes, 
Thtneuer you and yours were by me wrong’d. 
0*. What good is couercd with the face ofheauen, 

Tobe difeouered that can doe me good. 
jw.The aduancement of your children mighty L ady, 

QH. Vp to fome fcaffold,there to loofc their heads. 

Ki*£, No to the dignity and height of honor, 
The bight inperiall tipe of this earths glory. 
^.Flatter my (brrowes with report of it. 

Tell me what (late,what dignity ,w!»at honor, 
Canftchou demife toany childe of mine. 
King. Euen all I haue, yea and my felfc and all, 

Will I endow a child of thine, 
Soin the Lethe ofthy angry foule, 
Thou drowne the fad remembrance of thofe wtong# 
Which thou fuppoleft Ihaue done to thee. 
^ Be btiefe,leafi that the proceffe of thy kindneffc 

Lalllongcr telling then thy kindneffe doo. 
King Then know that from my foule I loue thy daughter, 

%i My daughters mother thir.kes it wi;h her foule. 
Kmg. What doe you thinke ? 

8*: Tnat thou doeft loue my daughter from thy foule, 
Sofrom thy foule didfi th au loue her brothers, 
^ndfrom my hearts loue, I tlianke thee for it, 

^.Bcnotfo haflic to confound rr.y meaning, 
®?lne that with my foule I loue thy da ghtcr, 

ie to make her Queene of England. 
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